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Play ing with a Bar bie as a child just once can in crease the risk of de vel op ing an eat ing disor der, a
study claims.
A to tal of 76 girls aged �ve to eight were mon i tored play ing with toys from the Bar bie range, a
more re al is tic child like doll or a plas tic car. Be fore and af ter ses sions in two di� er ent pe ri ods of
study, they were asked by re searchers about their per ceived body size com pared to what they
thought an ideal body looked like.
Even brief pe ri ods of time spent play ing with a Bar bie re duced the girls’ own ideal body size and
their per cep tion of what an ‘‘ideal adult’’ should look like.
Their ideas of ideal body sizes did not in crease af ter they then went on to play with more re al is ti -
cally sized dolls, in clud ing one that was mod elled on Dora the Ex plorer.
A Bar bie doll is pro jected to have a body mass in dex of 16.2. In the UK, a per son with a BMI be low
18.5 is con sid ered to be un der weight.
Long-term con se quences of body dis sat is fac tion and un re al is tic ‘‘thin-ideals’’ can in clude the
de vel op ment of eat ing dis or ders, poor di etary habits and de pres sion.
‘‘Th ese stud ies show an e� ect of play ing with ul tra-thin fash ion dolls on girls’ own body ideal,’’
wrote the au thors.
‘‘Not only were we able to repli cate the neg a tive im pact of thin dolls on girls’ body im age, but we
also demon strated that th ese im pacts can not be im me di ately coun tered through play with re al is -
tic child like dolls, nor washed out fol low ing play with a con trol toy [cars].’’
Play ing with such toys also presents a ‘‘sig ni�  cant po ten tial risk’’ to the self-es teem of girls,
they added.
‘‘Body dis sat is fac tion is a huge prob lem, par tic u larly among young girls,’’ said Pro fes sor Lynda
Boothroyd, lead au thor and a psy chol o gist at Durham Univer sity. ‘‘It can have se ri ous con se -
quences for girls’ well-be ing and lead to eat ing dis or ders and de pres sion.’’ Par ents con cerned
about the im pact of ul tra-thin dolls can mit i gate this by only pro vid ing more re al is tic toys, said
the au thors.
The Dora the Ex plorer �g ure and a re al is ti cally sized Lot tie doll were not found to have had any
neg a tive e� ects on chil dren’s body im age or ideals.
Since they �rst hit su per mar ket shelves in 1959, more than one bil lion Bar bies have been sold
world wide. In 2016, a new Bar bie range was launched, in clud ing three op tional body shapes and
seven skin tones.
Man u fac tur ers Mat tel said that the up dated dolls were de signed to ap peal to ‘‘mil len nial mums’’
and ideas of ‘‘so cial jus tice’’.
Eat ing dis or ders are es ti mated to a� ect more than 1.6 mil lion peo ple in the UK, and anorexia has
the high est mor tal ity rate of any disor der ex pe ri enced by teenagers.
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